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The University

Fort
Hays

State

News
Myths discussed
Society's perceptions and pre-conceived notions of
homosexuality are often mistaken. Marian Shapiro,
who played an important role in getting a homosexu,11 support group started on campus, addresst>s
some ol the myths. See page 3.
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News 628-5301

Advertising 628-5884-

Mot!vation Lack of funding, past differences given as reasons for withdraw!
WSU discontinues membership in ASK
methods
ra,t.
offensive .
to students,
SAGE
Anne Zohner

One of the major reaS(in~ lur the ucn,1lln

w:1s due to lm:k of funding. ,hl' ,:.iitl.
..\Ve haw a limited ,tudent kc hudgL'l a nd
Wl' We're sr~-'n<lin~ S30 .()(l( ) on ,\SK ..

Mana_g111,1.t editor

\V 1ch1t;1 Stall' l ·111 \ ,'r-,11~ ha, 1.·alk~ 1t qu1 h .
Alta thrc:11cn111~ l•> k:i n• .-\s,llciatc<I Stu-

Hy w1thLlraw1ng frrnn r\SK . V1Jks ,uJ .
WSL <:an spcml lc~s th~ half ol that fi~ure for
their lohhying cffons 111 the tuturc.
" W e just do not have the rn(111ey to tx: lull ,
acti\'i:: rm:mtx: r~ of ASK." \'ok, said .
In Jdditwn LO not havrn~ 1hc rrn:ans to fund
their ASK rncmtx.:r~h,p, WSL h,L, ulso had

dent, ol l\,rn,;1, l:i,t spr111i:. Uk' \\,'SL ., mate
rntc<l Wcdnt',da:, 111~ ht lo ,t, )p funding o f the
or~an 11:1lil11l.

"The ,enate \'llted mll \l) ,uppun the fundin~ ol ,\SIC' J.:11111kr \ 'ok,, \\'SL: student
bo<ly presitknt. ,a1(1.

~orn,: prol"lk' 111, v.11.h t/1cir lutihy1ng etfons in
thr
.. l-.bl y1.·~ir. , nme students wnc conl·t:mcd
that 1\\:Sl' 1 w ..i:; lo bb>·ing fur 1,,uc, ,pc c1f1call~ n inccrning WS L.'. Thi-. w :.i-; l>w u);ht
tx:forc the h.1ard :md we wcre <: ha,11,cll lorll ."
,hl' ,;ml.
,\ (though the w1thd rawl of WSL. 1, not
,·n pphn~. their ..ibsen-:c w 111 tx: klt. :-;at,:
IL.ihe• r,,m. Fon Hay:-. S~1tc ASK l1 1rc-:tor.
'><!id.

"W1Lh WS U 11rithdrnw ing . we lo,;~, S 1\ 00()
from no l onger m:eiving their Llue~ ... he ~id.
Since Lhc plann<:d b udge t for ASK had be.en
streaml ined to " c ut as many com L·~ as poss ihlt:," there arc three viable opuon~ for ASK

to take. Halverson said.
TI1e first option lO allev iate the lo,s would

ASK
to page 3

Augustine
wins case

Rebecca Lofton
Staff wrilt'r

( )n ThuNlay. SqH. ~.l. Head Footb;lll Coat·h
Bub Cortese and his team hculkdoutto;.i hcnd
Ill Rig Creek with a rrns~iun in mind.
·n1e fllotbull t~·am µ,;1.... , at that umc.0-.- and
wir.h the frustration mounting. Corte~ felt it
was tune for ,omc motivauonal c.\hibitirnlS.
After, icw ing the tapes the games exten sively and pointing out all 1.1.caknesscs, Cnncsc
and hi, team threw the tap{', ,mo Big Creek.
The disrnrding of these tapes ....,a., to sym boli,c an end Lu the rrcviuus ~ame~aml a m:w
beginning fnr the rc•a of the ,cason 10 follow.

overFHSU

,,r

Bob Gilmore
Editor 1n d1lt'f

,\ftcr a y~r of wai ung, h in Ha:,~
State rnstndian Luella Au!!u,tinc ma~
finally get the c.: han-:c to h.i ,,: hi:r

Cortese ,;,aid .

At the ~amc Lime. StudcnL, ,\ -:ung for ,t
Greener Environment ·,,,ere tk 1.:rrn1ning a date
to clean up the river.
SAGE had abo ~en working the past few
weeks to bring about an environmental awareness throughout campu,.
When SAGE heard of the incident, it wa., .
concerned. a, .had been the .;rudenL~ who
brought wordofthe occurrcnc,:,, Paul Ba~mski,
direc1or of S,\GE, s:ud
.. I arn as mu-:h an ,1\'lll ,pnrts Ian and fol lower of fo<>thall hcrc at Fort Jiu~ ~ State as
,m~·h<x1} ch .: ,'· he -..1id .
"kanundcrswn, Hx l. ho.,., 11,anb,.:1rcmcnJl>U,l~ iru , truung .,,.hl'n J wani lo~c., but I
thrnk .,,.c also have to 11r,:, 1gh the cos1 ,; of the
man: cnv1ronrncnl.;ll problem~ we fale ."
Basinski ~aid he kcl :- then~wu ld have been
othe r mc:i~urcs taken to mou,atc the tc..1rn that
...,_ou ltl not have hurt me cnqronmcnt.
·-rm , url' they <lo 1real11c their 1.1.rongdu·
mg I and '.l. e .:;upport the m ,n their efforts
fu ll v," Bas m,;k1 ~ 1d.
s;ime '.,tudents aero-;.., the 1:ampu~ said the:
al") felt the au wa... 1rrc,pon~1blc.
Jame~ Unch . Kans;as Cny Junior, s;.i1d.
" Wat~hing. vHko tape, of the game.., help~ ~ou
tu ,mprm c ~our gam.: hy learnrng from )Our
mi , take , ."
l 'lr1( h -,.rnl Co rtc , c J1,tar d1ng tlie· t.ip...·,
1llu,tra10 three rx1m1, .
" One . the l Oil-.h i..an ·t hand le lc,-rnl,'.. 1w o . h,·
rl',dl~ d,._·,11'1 "'ant to 1mpm,c. ,tn<l thrn.' . he
ch,._-, n ·t ~ .lfL' a thin ~ al"<iut the c nv1n1nmc n1."
Tr;i,1l' '-um~><.'f i! , Ha\ .., I rl·,hman. s;11d , " I
dd1111t ,' h 1hmk the f(lothall tc.;.irn nc.t<kd lo
, t..1rt m er. l-,ut the :, , houldn ·I h,n c ,t..1ncd n, t' r

t-:, 11\nr.1. 1111! C\l·r,thlll!,: m tth· r1\ .:r."

\ km h .' r, , ,t th,· fo, ,11"-,il I t,·,1m ,ti , ,, r,·,1, ,n , l·d

:(, th t'

,tc I

" ,\t tht· 1ir11c he, (' 1,n c ,c, ·.-. ,1, -... orn rd al-..nll
thL' l.1 , 1 th,11 ·.1. c v. cr,· 11 1 1r1,tc;1d !If -... b,111h,·
rq,,: r, u" 1,,11 , ,,i h1 , ,1, 11 .. 11 , ·.1.1 ,uld I'<.' It
; 1 r11b;ir-l ":
.1.,1, ri ·1 ,1 , ,·r·_• ..:•• ,t 1dc .i ." S, 1111
i x.' ltrnn . H,,·. , , q ,h, ,11 1t •rr· . , ,1H1

( ,, rt.-" · ,,,; ,!. ·v.. c did 1t 111

.i

r!lllflll:'nt 11I

t ru , u . 1[ 11 ,r1
·1>.·,. ,,r.- ~ ·rr·. .q · '11 ,l 11 v.·,. .1. 1, h ·,. :' , 11ul.!

Travis Moris,e/Assist.int photo editor

!'.iary Englert, Ellis County Health Department; Joan Wahlmeier, AIDS caregiver and spiritual counse lor; Becky Kiser,
KB SH-TV; Donna Sweet ,~.D., Director, AIDS Education Training Center, Associate Professor of Internal \.1edicine, L'SK.\1Wi(hita; :\farian Sharpiro, ACSE, Edu c.:ition DiH'ctor, Planned Parentho od of Kansas, make last minute pre p arations before
last nights live call-in televison show " AIDS and Teens in We stern Kansa s" Jt KB SH-T\', :'.300 Hall S treet.

Fdirnr' .1

,v,i,

I ht' fn /111 ... m r:

1.~

sero rtd 1n a Uflt'J rJh11 w riv fn 1,1.r
cnm"1rt(U.f nf 1>1.r S1udn11

Stephanie Baccus

G n wrnrrinnH At.sn (l1lll n fl lfl

I

, (f"'1f'! / r>

1lfl

ell·

lvrtr• 111.tn r"'I thr Hudf 'I LJ

afv>wt r t1"1{11L( f f1 \Uf1Mf11t

I

Th<'rc arc alw:iy ~ r,r~km,;
1<t.<;UC." nn campu( ...,hich <:ludent~
1 have q~~iM~ at-o\1t cir which !hey
wii.h 10 c.han~c. l'i\rt the~ con:eme.d
audcnL<.
no 1rk:t where to adtheir concern~.
o<
ti~ . rhelc ~rudenu
mi~t htlicvc they are unable ro

mate ch:«ltt<',; ('Jf 10 he heard
However. there,~ a comm111tt in

the Studenl Govemment ASMC1a-

tion Nil st ready and willinf 10 bat
die C ( ~ c-1 cudtcnu.

"\ (i \l..,1n ", ,1n ~ ._. uun th:, .r:\111ri,: .. r·..:;'-' 1n~·1: 1t., 1r
:111 un.: ., t '<.' l' fl tc,:e·,L i°' ul j ,!, > ·,, ; ~ -l ', ,; ., :, •uf ·!
thJ: 1l ,, Lhc:r-~ ··

vr t e :

"Thh

1,

n()t

Jthl .iri

urt">.ill ,II-,:,, ,~· ·

Th 1, wa, the mt:, ,H!C JNHJI .·\ I l>"i th.1: ; )r
{)oonJ s .... ect. clirc'( lnr . ..\IDS b lu, :u 1, ,n Tr ..11 :, ·
lrl!,! C..:ntcr. l r11 • ..:r,ti 111 K ,11h ,t- S t..11<' .\k,: 1 •
._al Ccn1cr -W1d11w . ·.1.,u1tl·d t11 ~ct ,1u,", t1,
•IC"'- Cr,

IJ,1

IH !l hl

clunn i'.

;1

!i,l. _,iii -in t.1llr.

Chan~! lf1.
The hour -Ion~ proj,!rarn , <'ntcred on J i°I• <'
memrier panel _.1mp1kd ot lntal .-\ IDS ,r,:
1.. 1ah, t, to help ,m, 11r er qu\' , l!, ,n, at-.•(Jt .\; [1",

, ho-...

, in

.m d ,t11',k "'- \' nL, ,n ·.-. c, tcm Kan ...1,
()ne 1,I thl' ,ut">)l' Lh lhC l),.lllci d1,, u, ..,,:,!

,.,n, N llln ~

"'- ·l'

,\I D\
\' Cl ,J1t1 . · Th t'fl'h i! i \ ,in,l ..\; i) <., : . ,1 :·,
~uarante<.' ' " U. 1n ,·,er, , ounl\ " ' th 1, , :..11c

,wthtJ L,

s. .

'-.J LH1 n·A- 1,! :.: .

r11 11l 1< ,r.

·" ·"' ~·c :

, .i...._•, , ,:

~ Wit',

.. ·rh J\ . , d nt:

;f. ~· • f f :,

:--,d: ~li : ,! ,.H~U;~

~·t.~

::,Jll', ·rn1, 1, n..i ,l ~., : ,· .!h,' ,1" ' .. ,h;; -...lid
\lromcn J l -. , hJ \ t' .1 t11.: h : .,h· ,t ;;·,k,l 1<'f1
"The fa,t c \l n , in!' ~roup»l nc ... ,:, 1n1,·,tL·,!
~tiplc Me hetfll-<.' ~<i.il ·.1.o m:·n hc 1·.1.,~·n 1hr
Ji<'. C, of 16 - and •6 -; c;u, -<il,! ... S .. ,•ct -..11,l
The r an et , trc , .,,_·d tth· i:: , :• ·n.1•;, l' .i i ;'r,...
t1 ... 1:1~ wlfL , ( , .

t'ut

r i.\ . ( 1.: r. 11-.·.~ :r... 1:

:~-Jn ll' not. " \t1r1jl~ ~:i ..,;-..·r\ :;.:•:: ,r...·~ .. : ::w
;>ancI ,inc1 f-..!:J<. :it1, ,n , m ,·, :, ·r . : ; 'i.i :-. rw,! !';11

KJ:l ¼1, . , ,t h !

Ide p, ,,: . Sh.1r1n, -.;; i.1. "( ,nc o ut
, .: :( ._- n,.1k , -...11d thc·.· _.qu )(.I n< ,t t::11 lhc 1r
;·.,, t:oe· r, 11 tilL' ) .,_ ,·r,· HI\ 1rt k', tcd , ··
f's·, •pk ... :1nt1r,.: r<, t.: tL·,t,·d lor I I : \ . , J n LiJ II
:h,· ::! Ii- C , uni :, f k ..dth [>cp;1rtm c n t for an
., r,, ,r, _.in"u, t,·, t <>: h,'r H I\ · le , u n~ ;.:L'ntcr, arc
in the Fon H:i~, ~wt,' Stu de nt H eal th Ce nter
.,n,I U1L' il.1·, , :'!.in ned f-'<m'nth, l(Kl 11ff1t..c
f·or 1x-opk ·"'h" MC: HIV ,x ,-111, e or \I. ho
~rur... ,omeo n,· ·.-. h,, 1, . ther e h J ,up(l<>rt j,!roup
r"rm in.: 1n Ha\, h 1r m 11rc 1nlormauon. cal l
l r: J

:ldlJ llfl A

~t1 Jrm,

.11

r,::-1.. .-. , ~-: . c: , cn1n ~, . or l o an

'.\ ,1 tilrr ,,' 1ft'r , -\ ijJ ', . Jr,•,:1, , r. .it (,:'"> -4hl 9
\ L1r:, i: n~kn. K.' - rcrr,·,,: ntc<! !he Elll1 ~

.1 :(1.:,-r:1 ,

.ire nut 1<• 1pn~cn 1 :.: m ·,t :·, c.. It 1, ~fitt1 ~1 1 , urn,: , , 411:.: : :1· .! , c.· .1 ,. ···,;, ·:~.

, ·,,;1:--,i . fk ~ilth , .-:ri.i rtmen t un the paocl. and
H<", ;,, _. K,...,· r. nc.1. , d 1rt',l<Jr .~t k:HS H-T\'
!T14-..1c.' r~tll't1 :n~ pn 1~r~rn

rn1und11JO lo , top the pri>1.t'l'dlll~~

Ceremony's structure
debated
.,

Bryna Sandatrom
'.-1: .,fl ·.i.T lt r r

:he ,
: , ·!'"~

fed~ it enc om r,i-..,c, c ,·cry as r,c-t
of the campu, life of J <.tucknt.
"rrh<.- Ci lmm i 11.:-e ideal~-... ilh an ~
thing that has to do with .._1,idcnt
ei1,u·occ.- he -;aid
F."cn thot1i,:h lhc commllttc 1•
formed and ~c-prart'd to respond to
the necd1 of ~tudc:nt~. 1t,crc one

1,

protilcm .
"We ti.ave Ule lca:>lt informed.
lca--t acti\·e ,;i~irnt hod-y f01' a un1 -

w

Commmee

To page 3

:r: ~

~\ , !J"-t"'

~-d i

.:,1 ur

lf'1 ,it'.1~! .,,

.H•• m,I." -., at!' H.ti·,:-r ... ,n

tf., . . . \t.l t!" .!1:-~ t11r ,·r ·\,,, .., 1

: f '. ~ I · 1, ... ,, :--C '°' ' l t"-, j(" . ,hr :l
'\ · ' ' •• 1 t, If' "

,r ·-~·-'

: ...._ ., ' "' ' •

1

. , , r .t :t\c.•t

~.1.-,., ,rt.i n i: :-~ : l l ' \ .111t 1r. , ,t :

,l., ·, .,. ,, 111,! tx· r.111r..' , 1111\ c nic:n t for
f ,ll'n 1I. tr ;i , , ii n,.: 1( , H ,1 • , t ur the e, c nt
!n term " ,f the a<. rua l cacmon~. the
~n.,t, <, , u ._,;.:cq " <c ri< ><a-1, -irc-dm ·
1111 111.,: · :h~ ... .,.. 1.t' ;.h ilc m a 1n~i1 11 tn ~
:he ~c.td 1r...: , ! 1nd : .. 1t1l1.1I n,1mc , 1i f
1

•· .-. ,

: .· , u: ,lo"" n

l lf'I

,;:r.1e.h;.t1!', ,lJld aud1 ·

I J r" I., .• '~

: " ,r:' ! :.

..

L,t I("

:h !' f·.l t

• . : • , ,· :· .i [('

.1ii r \ ~.u r :~c ;-T .' t°' \c r." . • :' l

. ,.,, , , ,- ",.-.~ : ·r, (~r .~ < \ fr r:,,'W' ·., i

;t' 11m

: ~...i t :!'le ni'()r

:-ic

< · .... .

H.i, ::i .: :r :n :h.- m. ·ri::i~ . ... i:,, ,1t'

:; -" •:' .! ~:::I
~ Un IC' ~ d' • :,.._i'
l'':' '.7."' 'r.. :n th<- mnrnmjl .w r. ~n~<.

TC' maier a m<'f111n,: c t:n"n'l<'il'h m0f't'

fr.a <:"'-k ,: "':t< ~tl ll:lt~l"l1 thlll <.,i11ir

area

:c , t r 1.:1cd to

,.:r.1,!uatr, an,1 W
he- a.<. ktd
t,, r:-ma in 1n their

.3lll~IC'OCI'

Nate Hatverson.

• A

,ih.k· :,

, n, i- rn~m t"l<-r; k.a,
,n.i . 11 .a_, , u11;~,lt"d

"Hoving tt in the morning, outside, w!II alleviate the heat problem .. . p lus the crowd
noise will go up ins1eod of bouncing
around."

'. ~-.. . :"" ~-~:-:--, ·r, ,

..-c"IIY .- Tara K,n,r. C(lmm111cc

c ha 1nnan, ,;a,d

:

.1t.:.·,'. " :: ~h·fi t , , i t ~ .ln , .1., . "'"'"1 1, 1

cd a, 1hr ,ha1rm.in nl

I.he commmrc la q ~('.tr ;tnd ...a1c1 h,·

~. 1 ....

"- ·1,r..

prcs1ck nr. ,;aid
(C t ..

-....ii,'.~:, ·; ·: .i:-- _- .:~ - ·t. ~1·t1 :...·

H i \ . ::-; :-:, :,. ·:, 1:. ::1,· : :, :t(,!

:.·:it~1~ .J ,,f

As ol yc, tcrda). l,oth PJikc r and
Frank Pccha ncc , FHSL' ~r~onn..-1 d1re~Lor and ddcndant. , aid the:, knew
vcr, !J1tlc aho ul the (1e~1sion , inc e
nei ther II.id hccn sen t the dcc.:/\ 1un yet.
Pt:-.hann: '>.ll(l he t.hd not lli:lc , -,;.i rily hlam c A ugustine for t.ai.. m)! !he
ca.\/.: to tou rt.
··s he e xcru,,,.:d her rl !!hL, a11d l
,urc clon·l hl..unc her tur lhJt . · he' --:u d
The ;;a-..c date, h:1d : t11 l;i, t S, p·
tcmhc r 91 .... hc11 ,\ ugu, tlllL' rL' te1H'd
a had e,aluJ tHm and ..on,c.qu,·ml~
lost a S20 per month , tcp r.i 1--c .
,\u gu., u nc .ippc;ilcd 1h,:c , ,tl uat1<m
and ,1,kcd that he r aw ,rnc~ t>C prc , cri t
dun ng the ar,pcal. Her rr,iut·,t .,...,h
denied. therefore , h~ a.,kcd l lll <1n

Time , date , loc atio n o f graduatio n disc ussed by SG A

"The Studt"nl Aff,rn, Commntrc ,
deal~ -..·ith the rna1onty of 1'-'Ut', ,
that ~tudrnt~ ha,·c comr,la rnh
ahout,- At><!~ ,\dd i- . ,1111kn1 t-.~l~
Addi~

sa id .

Panel discusses presence of AIDS

Committee focuses on student life

Mana~ln~ editor

t''Thi.: Hays Daily Sew,; ·,. ..di I (' \ Cr
wanted wa,- to be re pri:,cnted . · , he

Rural areas not immune

'For the students'
Allne Zobner

appcale-0 w 1th the a"1sta11cc of an auomey .
Th:Jt i.~ 1f the sta tc dcl illc, not tn
appeal Ell is County Di~tnc.:t Judfc
Stc,cn Flood's de cision. v.h 11:h wa.,
handed down Tuesday.
The dcc.:ision c.: all c.:l fnr the , wtc 10
pay t\ugusune's lega l tee, ,h ..., d i as
for her auorncy . John 8inl. tu l"I..:
present when her eval uJtion appc:al ,..,
hcru-d.
Carl Pa rke r. FH SL d irector ,,f
employee rclat1m1, and defendant 111
the case. ,aid he ha<l talked to U,,·
sta1e·s attornq·s but JI wa., un,kar 1f
they will ap()C<!L
August ine said she w a ~happ:, 1th
the <lec1s1on .
"l tho ught it was u l air ;. h111cL'.
Re.i lly, I' m glad ,1·s u1" tar. · Augu, ,
line ~ild .
.. It's like \ 1r. Bird \aid in Ult: pa~ r

evaluation

;in ti! \N' (et
~ m\\ n \ ,, . _ n m

',(' At ,

:--~ tr,1
In a,1 ,111wn to
r:-,;:11 \:u ~u ,H'(''\., . S(; ,\ hail a featott',d
~ .u.rr . "Ian A31'1n1•a('r. Cl tc ullve
.t'i.~l<tanl LO

!he

l)ft: \1<1enl

R :11m1«cr <"nCOlir . -d <.lltdc-nt qcna.

rcr- re,

t,q- (YT)<'

ai::t1 vr

Perot back
in race

Scott Le&Jeiter
S taff writ er

W1 tJ, ool ~ four .... rclc., left in
the c.ampa1gn. Ro•" Perot rr

entered the rau.' frn the f' rT '-1
dcn<: y yc,;U:rda:,
Pe.mt dee Kkrl LO ell\cr lht' r,ll. r
t-«au.~ he fe lt the Bu.~h an,I
C hn(O(l u mpa1gm wen- nO! ad
tquatc ly ~,.._tnll the pmtkm of the federal dt:fic ,t.
"The ~oplc war.I th1!. (dff1
c 111 proNcm qquarel y dt2.lt 1111th.
the y want our financw 000<;('
put ~Ii: 1n orda'.- Perot c;.ald at
a ~ confcrena m Dalla.-.
Pm,c narnN1 Jame,; Sn: kdalt' .
a f onncr L: .S. Admiral and ?n ~-

oncr Of W•. a., hi! "l« ·P're,1
dentuil ruMinf mare.

Pmx

his ~ta" -..ot1"1
and not (in

focm oo the
hi~ penonal life.

The University Leader

PINIONS

Page -~

How do the Japanese view Bush?

Grow upl

O11c uf th,· rcmarkal"lk- 1h111.:,
f>r1.·sidi:11l Hush h~,; do11c lur
Amern:a prohably.,.. , is tu a pJ~ar 1m
a
. tdc\'1-;ion u..>mmcru;tl tm l11r1.'1i!n
n,umnc~ in wh1d1 tll' llf~1.·d
v11.·wcrs to ,·isi1 the t:r11t1.·d St;lll'S.

I never realizeq ho.w naive and immature some

people can be until the "Leader" ran a story on the
gay/lesbian group on campus in Tuesday's paper.

•·

.,.. uh a punt.:h hnc !ill.', " What ;m:

Since the story came out, the paper has received

calls from people (a few very distasteful) against the
formation of the gr6up. Someone ~ent a "Letter to

the editor''-which would have run in this issue except they forgot to sign it. Our letter policy has run
in every issue this fall (see below) and it clearly

states tha~ all letters must be signed, no exceptions.
One thing that those calling our office should
understand is the "Leader" does not make the news,
we simply report what is going on on .the campus.

In making dec~sions on what to run we do not
make moral decisions, and we do not decide what

yuu waiting fur. an 111 vHatll1n I ru m
th<.: President'.' "
The t:ornmcrnal. mad,· hy th1.·
C .S . Tra,'l'I and Tu un :-111 Adn1 1111,1r.111on . wa., rir~t am.:d 111 Eur11p'-· 11,
attract for1.•1gn mun., ts tn Am,·rn:,1.
An Apn I ,s,uc ot "Fo rl,c, "
mag:.v 1nc r1.·1'l\irtnl tk1t ,h tl v. ;1,

:.urt:tl m knwm, in4u1r1'-'s l<ir 111o r1.·
information had ,1ump1:d ':,1 rx·r,·L·nt.
·111.: prcsuknt must ha, c t's.·,·n jO
happy with this \'ll.'lory. h,· lkl' tlkll
10 air it in Japan al,u v. hcr1.• I ,;1"" 11
several time:- ...,ilh my L1m1I~
during the summl'r.
Unfortunatdy. I (ould nnt l111d
information to lrn11w tf thl.' c\llll ·
mcrr.:ial afk..:tcd Japan :h \\l'II :1,, 11
d1d Briwin; hown-cr. a,; !'ar ;1, I
know. at lc~sl my fam ii y :1nd
friends \H'rC nw r1.· lllll'rc ~ll'J Ill
-whether he ..., ould tx- ri:-ckc ll'J 111
thi s Novemtx-r than gom): to
America to spend mon,'> It\..., th,·

goes on the front page by whether we agree with it
or not.

President asked to.

As for the reponer, she was doing her job of re-

The most imp<.)rtant thing Bu ,h

porting the news.

should have kno"' n was I.hat

Japanese people no l nnfCr t•,:I Jl'\'l'.
in commcn:ials and polit1UJn~. We.
Japanese people . knov.. l,ur p.. iliti.·~

Any one wanting th~ir view known can always
send a signed letter to the paper, and as long as it

t'orL·1~11 Lllll lllfl i.' , like· J;q,;11 1, p,:\lp k
wh u IJ\l'd thr o ugh W\lrl,l \\'a1 II w ill
rcmc111tx·r h1 111 ;i- th'-· 1111,· v.1111 11r-1
authnr11cd lhl' u,1.· 11( th..- :11011 11c·
bomh 111 1!1ro,h1111;1;1:i,I '.\;1~;1,,1k1.
Ru-,,,an, a nd Smth 1\ 1,r,.,m, who
li\·cd a round lhc ~, ,,. w 111 rt·111L·111tx·1
him J~ thl· man v.hu km>d, cd thc·111
Nob Kuromori 11111 v. 1th h1, ;irm1·<I lm,:c,.
IIU\H'Y1.'r , h,· w;1, ,1 11) J i-011,!
Stoff write~
k;1 dcr or the n 1un tr~ r ,\ ;;1u,,· II\.'\' .1,
haH' lx·c·11 rotten to the cor1.·. and , 11u th..: 111w ,, ho ui:a t,·d 111,· '.: p rth
polilic1ari- do noth111g butt.a\...,•
:\tla11t1c Tr1.·,11: Uq.:;11111;111011
ad~·anwg,.: of Ulx -pa ycrs: thu, . 1, '-.
,'.\ .-\ T l)l ,llld h mu~ IH p1:.1,·,· 11111 1
don ' t take J JX)l1tK·1a11's wu11h
T u rkey and (.irL·c·,·c· ..-\11,I 11 / '-uu r,c·.
..cnously. This i,; our rn,;tom.
ba,k 11110 hi- llWll U\JJ11 lJ~ hl•
In gc11aal. when JX'Opk thin~ 111 a bru u~ht ,\m ,·ric,111, h1 !,'.!1,·r 111111 1111u111
";igc., ;1nd 111.:rc.i,,·d ,1•r1:it ,,·1. urll ~
gooJ kac.kr of their r.:o untry . the~
l.' Xpci:t f'm m him vc r)· l1 ttlc ( 11·, rh >
fk kn..:w -... hat p,·opk 11: ,·1kd ;wd
use l''['lt.'l'ting too many thi nµ, .
what he ni.·c,kd to du. S11 the
all) w:l) . J
fapa11 1.' , 1.' ac\...1 1\ 1wkd!,'. c' ·.>.1!;11 h: ha,
He shouh.l undcrsw11J what p,.:, 1plc J o ne' lo tl1L·ir , nu11tr:, ,h 1h, l1 L·,1
want him to do and do it in1111,·d1th111~ h1.• u 111ld d 11 a ! 1l1;H 1111 11.• 1,1 ,ll• i'
ate ly. What makes a kadcr u l a
the cntllc , , h ll11.xl: ~,..tr.
coulllry unpopular 1~ lhJt w hc11
Bdil'\l' mi.·. I :111,,1~, p:,> , 1,...·,1:tl
people \>.a11t a ta:\.,rcdu,:l1u n. h,· pu t, r1.·s1x:u and :id1111 r,tll 1•n 11, th,·
anothl'r tax on them .
Pr,·-;ilklll 1,1 th e L 11111·d Stat,,
Howeve r. if h,.: decided ll> c ut J
tX°l.':.JU:><.' l>I ht, p11v.i:r l11h;;iJ "( I
uu instead, he will be thought ut a.,
mJe~nd1ent , wtc , u11d p,.•oplc ul
a good leader in his country <:H·n 1t'
different ra1.1.'\, 1.·thn1,· .ind \.'' Ultur.il
P,.."'<lplc of other countries lhink he h
ha1: kgmu11Lh.
the mc.incst person in the uniw r-,c .
I love Amcm:a ;.in11 tx·1te,,· 1n 1h
Hi s people \.\ill love him and hi: will po1,1,cr ix'rau-.;c or it- tri:lll1.'n(lou,
iet votes in the next c lc1:tton.
rcsour<.:es and dfort ., o f 11' p...·,>pk 10
Thmk uhout Harry S. Trum,111 w h11 -:rcatc ocner ~o.:,cuc, . nu t Ju, t
IS though t 10 he on,• o f the ~r c·:i1.:q
bcl.';,iu~ ul it, pmd u1.·L, l1I..,· ;iutu1111,Amem:an prc~1dcnl~- In ,omc
b1k, or Hol ly""1kK1111in1.::s .

J'<.'1> p k h.11 ,. " ' ill U."h pmk Ill lh,•ir
1.1 •u111r;. lh;ll thr~ ,:r1.·.ik<I togc1h1.·r.
·1hat·, v. hy I am ;111d many u thc r
J:ipall'-''l' t~u pk ar1• ,ttll ,·i,.;ttm!! tl11:s
,·ou11tr) 1.· 11.·n tl11 iui.: h tlw Anwri1:an
!! tl \l'rr1111 1.·111 ,, h.i-h 111~ o w country .
l'H· ht.·cn l1 \'111b 111 ,\lll1.' rt1:a for
1hrc1.· ye~1r-, aml am tx:ginnin~ 111
rr<.11111.· '-" hat A m1.·r11.·a11 \ w,wt 1hl'1r
l'ri: ,1d1.·111 ((I do l\lr th1.·1t1.
\\'h,11 11, r, t ,;,v. l11, u1111m1.·r,1al, I
1111 ,u~ht thh v.a, nut w hat ,\ 1111.·n,·;111, r,·ul l~ 1.1.ant,:d lum to 111,. ,\, a
111:t llcr ,ii l.11.· t. i:1,·ry 11111c· lw lflL'd to
·,·11111pru 1111-c ,-.:1i111)m 1c r1111tl1,·1 v. nh
Lip,111, h,· 11 ,' \1.' r had ,upprn1 tr,1111 ht,
1x·11pl c·
Su 1.1.h1 d1i..·,11 ·1 h,· l11rg1.·t J;J[!,Hl
l ur ;1 v. l11k . l11r)!el 11111111.•y lrum
1<1rc·1p1 1ouri,1 and hx1I.. al tlJ, llWII

(l\.'11p k .1

lk ,l111uld th11tl.. aouut 11. hat his
1,·,111 k .1r1.· v.11r~ 111)! a tx1u1 l rr,1.
f'c·11pk Jr,· -... 1,rr~lll,!! at"1 11111h,·1r
Inc, . IP<> m u,h 1;1.,1.·, !or m1ddk
da, -.·, . h>11 illtk hc;illh 1.·,,rl· h1r
1x•oplc \I.ho r,·aTI : 111.·1.·ll ,on ,t.;.111!
111cJll·al 1n•;ium·nt . t1 l<.1 mur.:h
1!:'.rl o ranc l' fm rrnnor itK', a nd l<ll l
har d or livl! ~ l11r p..:opli: tn lhe U l tCS.
I r he,~ r,·a lly un,ibk to undcr,tand

!hl'-..: prnhkm., . ~m,·onc d,c will
havi: to t, , ,:h<hl'll ry the p..:opk who
the y can r..:,1x·1.t. The pcr..;o n may
m.1\...c t>..: ttc r ,:111nmcrnals alx1ut
An 11:rH:a.

FlRS'l'HE.Al'PFAlSFARLYAN».LEfilllE. HOW_JlE~ BACKIN ...

follows our policies, we will do our best to print it.

Letter Policy

The University Leader encourages reader response.
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in

length.

All letters must be signed. no exceptions. Letters must
include addresses and telephone numbers . Students are
asked to include their hometown and classifications, and
facultv and staff are asked to include their titles.
Lett.ers must be turned into the Leader two days before the
next publication or they may be: held over until the next
issue.
The editorial staff reserves the rig!n to condense and edi t
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publication of letters is not guaranteed . The Leader also reserve~
the right to delete numerous signatures on a letter if ~pace
does not allow for all names to appear.

L...---------------------------------.----_-_-:._

Guest Columns

The Cniversity Leader encourages readers to submit
editorials and/or columns on their views.
Editorials run 150 to 250 words and columns run 500 to
700 words _
The editorial staff reserve:s the right to condense and edit
articles according to available space and Leader style.
Publication of the anicles i~ not guaranteed.

_j

A ROSS PEROT/WISHY WASHY
PICTURE

STARRING ABE" \1G'l>A AS

ROSSPEROi

RUSlt UMBAUGH AS Ge:R7E 8115H
ANP PA'IID UTTERNAN AS
THE ENCHANTING BUDDY
BUr>PY SIi.LY CUN'roN
- ------- ·---· ~--

Young Democrats campaign poster not in good taste
u,r. ,ui=,hrnit thc:

I w,1 , ·,1,;ilk111g. ,i..r"" ..1111 p11, thc
n thcr d.1 1. ;.nntcmpb1 1n ...: i' l.1111 .ind
·.-.h;H I u. ;i., _.:u,n.,.: 111 L·,11
l1111, h.

r1_.:h1111 1h,: n,1,l11k
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Campus/
Community

And the nominees are

Misconceived

Briefs

Homosexuality has rnany myths

Reveille Portraits

Kelly Freeman

The 1993 Hcvcillc yearbook
staff will be taking appointments for personal portraits
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday through next Friday. Oct 9
in the Memorial union ocross
from the Grab and Gu.
The personal portrai1s will
be taken during the week of

,\r:cord1ng to \\ i.'l 1 , 1c·r ,
Dll.:11onary. d1,n1111111 ati.>11
mean, 10 makt' .i d1,t111 L"f1"11 11 1
!Jvor
or ap11rh( ;t p,..·r-11:1 ,11 :
the hasi, of the grn11p ur Ll,1" t,,
which the person b,:l1111g, . r;1tl1,-,
than acn,rding to mL"rtt.
Discrtm1nat1un dnl'' 111•1
ncccs<;arily llll'an J_.:,1111,1 r:1. ,· "r
natt0nal11, . li L·an ahn 111;.111
against ~.,ual urin1UtHir1.
sp C (,: i t I Cl 11 . 11 Ill ' ,I II '
u1~crtminatio11 ,111\I J'r,·rud ;.
toward gay. k,J-,1an ,111\1 t, is, \11,1 :
individuals.
"Just hl·l·:iu,c . 1 ; 1 ,·r-1 H1 1,
l'IIIKt'mcd Wlth ~.II :111d k,t->1.111
issues. 11 d1.1L·~ ri.q rrh·,111 1h.11
1~rson ,.., ~ay ,ir k,l 1 1a11 , .. <·1iriPoupp1rt. prl',llknt n l th,·
\ll'estcm Kan-.:.i., (i;1, ,111'1 l.f,1'1,11;

or

·Group photo appoinuncnt.c;

can be made by contacting
Melissa at 628-5690.
These group shot.<, will be
taken Wednesday, Ot·t. 21
through Friday, Oct 23.

Letter correction
Blake Vacur.1:Pl,oto editor

The Memorial Union Activities Board hanncr competition
letters that went 10 all or~a•lizations and clubs had ir.~·c1·rcc1
information in it.
The banners arc due in the
MUAB officcnulatcrlhan4:30
p.m . on next Friday, On. 9.
The applications for lhc ban·
ncrs may also be 111m.:d in on
thal day.
l

Vying for 19<1! Fort H,ty!. St,1tt: tlortH'(o1t1i11i (.)uet>n ,ue: (t·ront row) :\rlen.1 Di\, \\'irhit,1 senior,
Creative Arts Society; Stacy Barth, Ashland junior, Collegiate Republicans; Angela Gourley,
Kanopolis senior, Mc'.\.1inde~ a.nd Custer Halls; Larissa Abbott, Wichita sophomore, Wiest Hall;
(\-fiddle row> Lori Hus~ell. Courtl ,rn d junior, Agnew Hall; Cher Chang, Taiwan !'-enior,
International Student Lnion; Je1111ifr: < ;t'urgeson, .'\"orion senior, :'\1ortar Board; Kendra :'\1eng,
:'\1urdock senior, Alpha K,1pra P:;i; Kelly l'erry, Wichita senior, Public Relations Organiz.ition
for Students; Kerri Basg,111, LaCrusse senior, marketing Club; <Back row) Sally Dart, '.'\'orth
Platte, ,eb., junior, :\011-Tr.1ditio11,1 I Studt•nt OrgJnilation; Jennifer Ratzlaff, Bird City 5enior,
Panhellenic/ Interfraternity Cout" i i ; ls:1:>i : : llunley, Beloit senior, FHSt.: :'\1odel L"nitt'd '.'\'ations;
Wende Cooch, Russell junior, :-,ihm.1 .-\lphJ Iota; Karen Zimmer, Hays senior, Englis h
Club/Sigma Tau Delta; Ka:-,·Ja K,1tt, Grainfield senior, Fort Hays Association of '.'.ursing
Students. '.'\'ot pictured: Lind ·\ndr,1dt" I iheral senior, Student Alumni Association; and Jan Post,
Clysses senior, BAC(Hl. .., . l'--i·limin.u .. , .it:n~ will be held.).londay and Tuesd.ty, S a.m to 4 p.m.
Students will be asl-..ed lo brin b the 1~ ,:·.,.ic•n: l.lJ.'s and vote for up to five candidates. Voting on
Oct. 12 and 13 will deiennine the queen for Homecoming 199Z. All voting will be dune acros!> from
the Grab-n-Go in the ~1emorial L'nion.

MUAB invite~ all organiza-

tions and dubs lo participate in
thi.s homecoming tradition.

There will he J car awanlcd

for first place, a piua part y for
second place and tree videos

for third place.

Applications due
Oktoberfest t->oolh applicu-

lions are due hy 3 p.m. today in

the Student Affair. Oflke. locate{! in Sheridan 208.
For more information. contact Chris at Q28-4277.

Monthly meeting
The regular monthly Mortar

Bo.ud meeting wi II be conduClcCl at 7 a.m . on Mondl.iy in
the Endowment Office.

Books to publisher
The University Bookstore
wants to remind students that
the bookstore will begin retuming books back to the pub-

lisher on Monday.

Student.'> still needing to huy

books should come LO the bookstore before then.

Interview sign-ups

ASK

w,

arc now available.
For more mformat1on . ,on-

the Carl·cr f>n,·l111 1rnL"n1
and f'la~·rrncn 1<JII 1,,·

Ulct

Ix to ra,,;,,: due, l\l 1..: _, , ,: ra, ;·.·r
~lULknt trnm the l"urn:111 _; I r-.:r ,1 ..

dcm k..:.
Another suggestion would h.: Lu
raise dues tu 75 l'cm, rx·r ,w,!:11: :.·r
:ill , chcx,I,. c~.:,·pt 1' ;111,:1, "-t.,: .
"i KSL,w u ul,1notrJ i -, _ _- 11: •. ,::
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tCl

Ix C.\dud('d lrom lhi.' -,

said.
ln add1t.J()n, KSL' h.i, n,·t :,,'!: .,; !
the 1r fee~ a ... ol >ct. h,:, "11d

Committee
In order to deal 'IA.Ith th_- ;'r. H : rL,
King '>aid. the 1.:omm1111·l· n ,u,t .. i:, ,·,.
.,..hat th..: <;tudcnt\ fc~I
"We a rc wlllm~ to ·.i.. ,lr, 1,., ! I .
,tu<knt-1. \\',: Jlht nc.:<1 :.1n , .. 1,-: ,: ..
cnh Ir• lc1 u, kn, r .. rti.-,: , , ;,. : r ;.
'-<l id.

King ,a1cf ,he cn,011ra~ril .,II , t!J dcnt, lo~-.. "me mv11hcd .in ! ::·. . :: ·. t
thl.'m f()atknd thl'un:,:n111. ,··, ., , , , .
mi.·,·u n~ ,. ·;. h k li.m.:,, 111duL ll.'d at fi •1,
p.m in thL' Sun,;c1 (.(lunge of th \'
\1l'rnoriJI I ·111c,n
Knov. 111.: ;it---.,111 th . ;·:. !,: : ,
t/J(' b,J IJ Tt>flm;,: . .-\ ,1.!1, -..11 ,;

" It get, U<; k1Lk -,t.11'1,•(! .rntl thl' !
u.ork ,(,, , (1Hkn 1,, 11,, 1

-" ;111t In (l11 thl\
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"This 1<; a good group and th::, :ire
really produlU11c I,{) far Ill thL" Ir m~ct
mg,," he -;.JIU. ·Tm loolonf loNard
to a rca II y grc.i I year "
Stud..:nb whll h:1,,· .. , 111.. <:rth arc

;i

ull

1ha1

,.,11 , v

; •,

associate 0 1'ec o ~ <.:!
Hays bronc~ ot :>c·-·<:
Parentr.ooc

Addis said he 1~ p<.NL1,.: ,1r-..iu t th<:
committee and the Up(. ommi,: ::,car.

·11,,t ,,. ,p ... ,1 \ -en;Jtor o n c.impu.,
.1r. i -: • .,~ .. ,:,·-,,n -onL' ti) them ahout

,,, . :h

,i

t. "l. \ l U t ' /lftlf'Zl \ ( LU.JU .\

1.t

•

. .''!' •, :: , ·

Morion Shapiro,

"A, with Cvcr, d[,'..irll/JU\lrl, \dU
ha~circdoad~r;~, l tt1at "'"- h~t \I,. SL
is domg to us.'' he -.;.ud. "The) v. ill
sull r~p bcncf1b through the ·.1.urk
ASK do1.·,Jn,l O(!l h.i,c I•! PJ :, ,m.: red
l.'Cnt (c,r IL"

th e· , utl' .U1J I'- I lh

,

I:

t!, ,11 ;.

:1_-1,· r ,· , , \1 1,ii1l\

"It is important to
educate our soc iety so myths and
untruths can be
dispelled."

WSL' ·s atiscnc.: Imm the urg:.1ni1:..it1on might he ,hort-li,i:ll. Halvcr,()n
;.i1d.
·'J',c h~rJ tfi_•1 111 l~!:r r,·. I• •:r; ;,l'\I
)'Car."
Hov.cvn. Hahcr,;on -.aid WSL'~
mcrnbcr, h1p h:.id ~-1:n ,mc -, 1,k,1

~,Hnpcn\Jtc lorthe lo~soffu ndsfrorn

, ,1,,:. ,t !Jf!'., ;· ,:'. : ,1 lrl

Scrv1c.:,. ,:.11d.

Hu'IA.c,cr. H;11',r,on ....i1li he ½a~
not ,urpri~cd t,~ tlll· J\.'lil)J\ ~11-.c n h ·
\\'SL'.
" I \\ouldn't 'iJ : J ·.\.1, ,urpri,ul. tiut
it ,;Jught me oll-;u:ir,l. " ti-· ,J1d .

), :n: , \

From ooge i

p .m . ncn Wcdncl.(f;1~ in W1c~I

year.; and l£raduatc ~hnnl prcpare<lnc~,.
All ~tudcnl~ inrcn-qccl in
psycho!~)' arc en, ,111r,11!rd to

,,T,t i '··r

, tu1.knt ICC h hi.',,\\i-c lh:. ·VI •·.• -:, ;
thJt rate during th(· ,,r,;.1n11.1t 1u1 ,·,
polit:~ -:ounL·il IJ,t ,pnn~ . ! ic1h ,·r, , ,n

Psychology meeting
The Fort !lay, State P,y1.:hology Cluh \A.Ill h<- ml·t·tmg a1 7

Th-' I111 ,il 11pt11_1n. and the lc.a,t dc,1 r.1bk. \.l,\\1d d ~- tlh:ul SI .S,()(J()uut of

From page l

,lu:

The following businc.,~cs
will be 1.:onductmg interview:-.
on campus this rnomh : Koch
lndustiic!>, Keller and Miller,
Kennedy and Coe. CropQuc~t.
Inc. a nd Cargill/bed.
Sign-ups for lhc..;c intt·rv1c

1!:.11 :It · . ., . r,· dilktl'llt from
, •ti 1; 1 ' •. ' • •

Staff wrilt'r

. Oct 19-23.
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Club reactivates

Friday, Octo~r 2, l 'J92

One more try Anne & Andy's Reel Review
al.

Tracy Whitlock

Not many ~roups on c:ampu,
cornb1nc: -;tutlcnts from three
difk rrnt majors . HDwcvcr. lhl'
Public Rl·la1ions Organi1..H1on for
Studrnt, 1s doin~ just Lh,it.
Tne duh is a cornhina11on of 1tw
,. \dvcrt1,ing Club, the \1 ,ll' inlosh
Clut"I anti the furr11er P ubl 11.:
Relation~ Club . IL 1s open 10
,1udcnt., in the: art, communication
and husiricss majors .
The ~roup l'Urrcntty ha-, 2-l
1111.'IIIN.'r, anti thc:y mrct al l'i p.m.
lJn lhc lir,1 and third Wednesday lll
l.'ach month in the ~kmori,tl
t.- mnn .

Su,;irml' Knorr, du~ aJns,·r. ~1d
the c:lubs joined forces tx-c:itbl' inc

Th~ group w ill prm1de rncm~r,
~llh st1111e pml,;,stonal e-'pem:n1.:c
hdorl' hllt1n !,! thl· Job markt·t.

:1t a profrs~ional levc.:I .

hi s d)ing can·cr hcgins to take iL~ to ll.
Swn l'UJl no l lltlfcr take the ahu~ive aunu1k u1
Budtly aud walk s out on Lheirparmnsh1p. which
h:h ,p.mnl'd uic ir entire li\'es.
Ldt alone v. ithnu1 lhl' mm fort of his.:atcring
and l':JJXl~le hmthcr . Buddy fights lo make a
LOmd1ad: with his young agent Annie,
Tht: aud ience 1~ ahk to ,;c~ the c:arecrc:hoiu:s
m;Hlc t-~ Budd j anll the rnn~qucnc:es that
rnm e bat: k to h.iunl his private life.
,-\s thc applause dies dow n, the stage li!,!ht., go
o ut and thr.: lase punch line is delved out. Buddy
fi nally realizeli that lire 1s not a joke.
ror Buddy. family no longer lxxomcs some.
thin!! l<l poke fun al, but something to cling U> in
hard urn.:~. ·

2,

Ctln1mu111l·:1tinn and hus1ncss ...
l11 ortkr lll form a nt'w r.:lub, the
!!ruup had lo rill: a cons11tut11m
.ind !,!iH a lht of it~ memhl·r~ to
Studc:nt Affairs and ..... ait for their
;1ppn»al.
·n1,·y pind appro\'al at the end
, ,f last :,. ear.
" We ,Hl' now an oflici:.il l:,
rccu~n1rcd group on carnrus.'·
Jua11 na Miller. r.:luh president, ,II(!.
Writ,n!,! a .:11ns1itut1on v.;_i,
, ,imcth1n~ new for man: nf th,·
,\d

mal-.c l1ghl of the situation and the harsh reality

1ir

tht.: :\lunH11 ,\:-,t-.,:1:.it1,111.
01\l' \l( th,· 111,llllr ;1.-1 1, 1ti,:- Il l th,•
~roup v.. ii I b,: :tltl'rhl 111~ ttw l'ut-li,:
Rc latwn, S 1ud,·111 S 11\:tL'I\ ll\
,\meri ca :\at11,n:.il C1>nil'r,·n.1• 111
Kan,a.; City <kt.
;rnd ~6.
Th,' group v. ill t,c aucndl!I!!

"\1any joh~ uodayJ 1nterla1.:e
lx:tv.1:cn c11111rnunit:Jt1un and art and

the

~,:qi the punchlines rolling.
WIth ume and age , Buddy ha~ fall en on hard
tlflll' s a.nd um1muscd audiences.
Fur on,c in his life. Buddy can no longer

l .'nivt:r, ity Relat1\ln,. as \~·di .i,
group., ~udl u, Umhl r\ k1,hol
CunsciousnL',s C ti nL·l·rn111 ~ th e
llealth of l'n1,l'r,11, Studt:rll, ,
A:-,<X' iall'd Studt:nh l1ir is:;tn,;1, and

"T~o 1Lliffcrcn t) dub~ would

took

'flus ,n-ck·s~lc<.:tion 1s "Mr. SaturdayN1gh1,"
wh 11.:h c:hron idcs the life or rnmcdian Buddy
'foun~. Jr. (Hill:, Cr~stal),
Till' ltlm takes the audicncc through hi L\ :.md
p1cl.'c, ol llu1kl:, ·, life . both on and off swge .
Otha main chara,1er._ of the act arc Buddy's
aicnt and hrothcr Stan (David Paymcr), his
wrk, Ela inc (Julie.: Wemcr)and his agent. Annie
(lkk n Hunu .
,\llhou!'.h the film takes an o \·t-rall view of the
man and his cart·cr. its main lt11.:us is on the latL·r
yr~tr~ nf the ~-ornnlian .ind ho w he struggle, to

Government .\ _, "i;1;111, 1n i Il l
publil·i,c ;.'\,'nt, anJ rn;1k.,·
in lomiution a, ;_iilahk ...
Sht· sa 1,1 1hc.:y al,P h11~•c to v. 11rk
wi th th\' Student fkalth C\·11tcr ,md

,prl\Jd .,ludenL~ involved in tx•th tno
1hrn ." f.:norr said. "'.\'either l'ould

"We

a , huw for you.

Knorr ,;11t1 the ~rour di :11,o
hdp lrlL' ~lUlknh IO karn IO
n,op1:ratc .,.,th nthn, a, th~·:- \\ill
hah' to do III al·ttwl JPh
111 .idd1t11111 t(I v.orkin!,! to~c:1ha,
\1,llc r said Lill' purpo,c 111 thl· duh
1, l\l " u1i111,: ((lllr: .;k.ill, 111 t:ampu,
deparUOCl\h .iml llr!'..lllil~tll110,.
"We hop,.• l\) hl'il' S(; ,.\ , Stt1lklll

Prgan11a11un .

llll'ml'<.·r,.

It h.is often lx:cn said "E veryonc luvcs .i
down." If th is is true for you. the box office has

\lilkr ~ud .

wlcnts were previous! > spread ou t
amon~ different cl ubs anti this
,·om t, 1tH·1I them in 10 o nc

I 1m:.:1i()11

This week's feature: 'Mr. Saturday Night,' Rating : A

fmalh fm1,hcd, she sa1<1.

Copy editor

variuu" ,cm1nars an(! mec:lill!!
prok,,ional 1x.·111'IL' 1ru111 thl· put-11~

rclauon., licld.
The duh i, ah1) ,;pon"onng a
homccom1n!! ,arnJ1datl' ;md ,,
~o nqderini,: .:-111..-rin!( thl· hann L' l

,onll.'..;1.

\kmher, 111u,1 be m.1Jon11!! 111
either
art .
l'u, in c,,
11 r
commun1,·a111m ~in.I ha , c a 2
grade point ;l\ c r.ti,:c m llll'1r ma11 •r .
An~un,· intc:rc,lc'J 111 J111111ng
:sbould 1:ont.act Kn,,rr o, one "I the
~)ffi(cr, for an apph--:;1uon .
01f1,a, ;lh' \ l 1\k r.
;.n;;:,

Club's

1-:or1s1ilulronJ and the public
rdaltll n 's (rnnstitut1 on I and tried w
c.:omhmc uic.:m ," Miller said.
The:,· mad.:- uiree revi,1nns anti arc

A,,r·s \'IEW: If you like Bil ly Crystal.
do not go ~c 1h1s f ilrn.
Your anitudc will definitely he altered after
you ka\1.' the \ho11, _
I.,.. .i,; r:.ithcr c>.1:1t('{J 10 ,;cc the pkturc sin1:c I t
.,_ th.:- directing d~but oi Cryswl and I ha,·e

!Ja\ 1,., 1;.·, pr,·,11ki:1. Jc·nn ) l !.1p1•.
'L'l-rL'Wr~ . L,·, \1u11,t1,,11,I .\l.111 h:,.
Lr,';1,ur,:r, ,,1,d ~ di: i',·rr :, . 1·1.i,11,
rc\ ;1L1nn, ,,1<1r,lm,,1,,r

<go bo wling this weekend)

Crystal wrote and d ira:tcd the flick. and I
th mk 1t was de fi nite ly a learning e~pcrience fo,
h im . The lesson lcam~j: Stay in front uf the
1.:amera. Hil ly.
Soon a fter the

really enjo yed many of his pr1..·vit1us films ("Cm
Slickers", "When Harry ~kl Sall y" .. . 1.
•
However, ti1is Cry st.al film ....,ill 1101 he added
to my list because in this
one. he Just
dtXsn' t have his
usual llair.
When I have
gone to his films
in the pa<;t, I
found ii hard IO
find something
nut to l.iught at. In th is one, I was hard-prc,sed
find son\cthing amusing.
Oh, andhrdcfinitelynccd'-lo,t.a:-, av..i:-, lrom
directing in the future.
The picture move~ along :.it a snail ·~pa,·1.·. a nd
the sequence or the scenes and the s.:npt it~e lf
will leave you wondering what C'l) sla l was
really trying to say wilh uiis fil m.
All I really goc out of sec.:111g the pi1:1ure v. a.,
the i;to ry of a bitter, sclf-1.:cn1.1:rcd llld rnm t'd1an
whohaslost hisstuff andcannotadm it that tl is
his own fault . And he nnn docs .
Crystal sh1iuld haYt: summed th is whuk' txiring scenario up 1n a sitcom , IHll a t\\.o-hour

film started. I

thought it would

be entt:rtaining
and coma1ncd an
interesting

stor~-1inc.
Tl\~ life story ofa successful comedian should
""-' mtcrr.:sting. Should be. This was not.
The story switches frequently from present

t,,

umc to past. dcsa1b1ng Young ' s life. The plot
switch mg mcrca-.cd th(: depth o f the slUrylinc,
actually giv ing two di fferent stories for the
aud ience to follow. The storyline sw11eh ing
was the on ly imen:sting aspect of the film.
As the story unfolds. we learn Young was a
wt.al j erk while mo,·ing up the comedic ladder
o f li fe .
We sec Young mentally abusing his wife and
1:hildrcn on the backstage of his 1950s 1clev1s1on show and slipping funhcr into his own
,cparat~ world, away from friends and family,
What wa..~ the purpose of this film ''
The u-ailcrs and promotions depict a funny
s to ry uf a comrd illn 's life in A meri(; a.
Obv1oµsly, Lhc film s1udio which produced
the promotions and trailers didn '1 see the entire
film .

feature.

I just kcpt ,itt,ng there th1t1k1ng . "This h,L, got
to get ocucr an} min ute ." And b:- the scrnml
half of the show. I began to think "Thts has ~ot
to be over -;oon, doc.~n ·1 il'!"
The whole cast get~ ooggcd do"" n in the
wcastic. self-centered mode of Buddy's c haractcr and the film s lowly but sure ly begins to die

Rating: A (go bowling th~ weekend )

just like his career.
So if you're in the mood to laugh. a rnid " \1r.
Saturday Night" like the plague .

" \1r. Saturday :-,. ; ight," is rated R. and is

showing at the Fo-' Thcau-e . I 202 Main "Mr.
Ba~ba ll." ra ted PG- I3 and " Mr. Saturday

Rating: A (go bo~ling this "t'ehnd >

:-.; ight." starring Billy Cry:.tal a rc showing at the
Fox Theatre , 1202 ~.fain , " Hero,'' rated R. and
"The Mighty Ducks ," rated PG are showing at
the \1all Cinema, 2925 Vine .
Ched listings for show times.

ANDY'S VIEW: Billy Cr:, swl lans bcv.arc.

This lilm doesn't contain any of the hilarious
material Crystal is usually accompanied with in
his feature roles. which is unusual .

•

All FHSU Students are encouraged
to attend the weekend activities!
Schedule of Activities

Friday, Oct. 2

8 -8:45 p.m.

The Game Plan (Black & Gold Ballroom )

David Leschke . BACCHUS of the United States

What gooa 1s ,t :o wan t to w in

,t -Ne do,n Know wt\at w<ne p1a,.,ng fo r 7

Wr:ars :h) gam~ pian 7 These a re QIJ?.5tJons w?. need to a$~ and we
tier:c-, s:a ,: as-.,ng :h em be lorr, the gam e beg,ns so we can locu s o ur
fJr°'orgf Or' !~e r.gn~ rrack

9 p .m .-???

Playing The Game (Fort Hays Ballroo m)

B ill Cordes. Barto n County Communrty Co llege
Helen Rempel. Pratt Communit y Coll ege
~P.arn to p1;i, 11':r, g;i,-,.<, ot ~ : f=E •Lots;i l nferP. s t: n g ;ir,a Fun Expqn l)n,:;es ,
10 1 1ir1 e,p,1r~nc11 ,n wn,cn

:""-e ;i,r,reav,s,tP. coo~ 1101 ,nCJuOe an,gs

se•

01 aicohol

~~ca,rer

ill~oo Ll L£ill ffifu

Saturday, Oct. 3

8 :30 9 :30 a.m .

Action From The Masco t (Black and Gold Ballroom J
T1gl.'!r Ry The Tale

;;~~·· rl'

;.i,.r•,; ·~;

r. -: <:..,.. ""' .., " .~,1!f•

!!' r~.>v ';!"!. :') ..

10a m- 12pm

-N·1r- :!'·,~ '".. , t ~!;lrdl~ " ' ~·, , ~~a!P.' '; .. ':,., :, '1'i

.. :~-•. . . , .f ,. ~~.'"i ~ ti•il :
11(;),.. <. .:,(,, ;\ri<)

, !\ ~ - , ~

'" .""t,<. , ,~ , ,.. . ~

,.. OOr.-:;:\ '""j 1'" .'. 0:~

,.. _,~~;ors• ;.. ~~,.., r.ur ·~-~~~c;

Team ing For Success tS un set Lounge ;

AA rn h o --.- ~o ...,! ,hl~ 9Y9') 'T'tw"!"l t),A, o! '!'\Q !A-:ti,,..

\\/~le( ,111es

·rhc Second .-\nn u~tl (.'on fcrcncc of
rca L' h i n ' I·~ rfl' ( t i \ 1..• ,.\ ll' ( ) tH ) I \ 1an a 2 c Ill c n t

1-2 om

1

Thi, Frida) and Saturdav 1n the
F HS I , 1t.· 1111, r ia I l ·n ion
' ; ., .
......
'I '')
t \ ,·, ·I'°' ( 1··.
I , , •
_•

l·t111•1, 1 •Jl ,r·

tll'
L

!:···,:·
, .• ! , '

• , ..

.• . ,

1·

I

I >, 1 ,
~~,:

: -

S '--·1... 1 1 nd ;i r, F du 1..· • i t Inn

, · ..,!c . . ;-.

,1," ,! ~-iiCr.<1,

Strengthening Your Bench (Frontier Roo m :

Jim Nuqent Fort H ays State UnrverSl1y

Designated Hitters (Pioneer R oo m )

Nancy [3;iumru dler Fort H;iys Sli3Ie LJnrvfHSrty
P'"'><l' "'"'' "''" ~'t- :.IY'"°''lld "" ~..l<l>(),"wll
BAC C ... ,; S o, C""'UW chil()'ll>f ~ '"""' "")1'11 111::-.ovt :t. ~OASO!!'>Pr~ AIC.Qtlol S'IIA'Y 7.v. :ic, I proor.- ,r -:.a,,u,

-:,I

,.,.. T

.-,.,,.d'.,.~
t -2 pm

BACCHUS Huddle (T rai ls Room )

Shannon Sertand . BAC CHUS Presioe rrt and
l 1q Goe11. BACCHUS Secreta ry
~o rt Ha ys State UnJVe rsity

11 .\ l It\( .( ·lit \ ( ·1~.1pti..' r

· - ··
" ~· ··
·· ·'
··
· · ,, ,.

1 •

tC)l".v5"'C. 'Y' !1\4

t)r.n i; ~o rt ~r :->, rO

'.),,<'Q"il'.~ ~,, .._,

\I. .. ': :.. . ~- : . . .: ' : '.

':!"',,,

~ n - .,,~r-c;1~)1-;' t.

Jennifer Terman and Kimberley Lope1
Seward County Community Co llege

:.,1 r. .rid ~~-c;, ir.. ""'"' ;\ii

1-2 pm

-.,~ ,l ,..~

:u: -.,, , <;
. ....('"4-(P(

2-3 pm .

~,AV~,A - .. -:--, ' ·er- itil ~ ....,., •.M''-" ' • • , ~,,. 't-.
,~,Jv .. .,,.., r,-- aNJ""

:'jff'\,w

GO tEAM !I-Oavld Leschke
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Sports Briefs
Brett reache$ 3,000
In dramatic style
'

I

-

care.er hits and is only one of
two who arc still playing in
baseball today. The Kansas
City Royals' star's flair fordra-

o action in
Wednesday night's game at
··-

Rebecca Lofton

Staff writer

George Brett is lhc 18th
major leaguer to reach 3,(XlO

: ......

Fort Hays Spikers strive for
more wins at tournament

_., .. a111

Anaheim, Calif., agains1 the
California Angels.
According to Assiciatcd
Press reports he doubled irt the
first inning, singled in the third
inning and lhcn singled aguin
in lhc fifth all against Julio

Valera.

Wilh most of the fans in
Anaheim Stadium already on
their fol.!I, heh it rookie reliever
Tim Fonugno's lirst pitch to
Jlim in I.he seventh on a hard
liner to the right side of the
infield, AP repor1s said.
Al age 39, Brett, in his 19year career, fought against numerous injuries 10 add his name

lo the 3,000 hil list. He did it in
the 59th game of his career in
which he hact' fourormorc hiL,;.

Breu went 4-for-5 on the night
leading the Royals 10 a4-0 victor)' over lhe Angels.

Rodeo Club hO$tS

Intram urot rodeo

The,., second
..
... ;innu;il Fon
Hays State Rodeo Cub Intramural rodeo will be held at 7
p.m.Oct.6,atlhe FHSlJ Rodeo
Arena located on the ahcmatc

183 bypass.
This rodeo is for amateurs
so students do not have lO know

The Fort Ila), Stat.: .... u111.:n·, vul lcy!',all ,_.~un uavd, to SL J\l,:,,·ph.
\lo., to~·orrq ~·tc III the \!J,spur, \\\:st·
.:m lm1tational th1, .,..l'd,cnd .
lnis 1s a nlJIH:onkrcn..:i.: tnumarncnt aml will not,ount tn,,:ml, th.:1r
l,':1gu,• rcrord.

The Lady T1i;,·r, kf! for 1/i.: 1111:
.md a hall hou r dri,.: tu St. Jo,•,,•ph
List 111i;h1 and .ir,· ,1:hnlukd t.i pLi>
lh,·1r ltr,l g:.1111,: at lJ J.111 . t1xb:, ,1p11bl
S (1uthw,·,t \ I lflllc'" 11.:.1 S t.lie'
They will pl;i) ut I p.m . agam,t
~1,s).ouri \l.\·,acrn Swtc and at 5 p.m.
ai;um,t South"e,tcrn Tna, Suit.: .

The Saturday l'lradct~ ..., ill th,·n b,'
J..-tcrmmcd hy Frida~ ·s result, .
On the qrJtl'.P for this wc.:k.:11d .
lkad CoaL:h Jlxl} W1,c ,a,J. "\\',·
will go in there tr~ ing lll win as man~
ma1.d1c, as "'e (:ill , anll 1t' w,: happ,·11

to upsL't som,· pi.:opk aml mo,.: 1111.
that will tlt' re.illy i;rc.al for u, ...
The w (I~ Ti!?,cr, enter th 1, lliumamcnl ~l'i the un1.krdo!1:- , They .,.. Ill
on,: tJI uw hottnm Cl)!hl team, th..:rc
ba.,ci.J on funllm~ for the rro~ranianJ age 0f Lh.: pan1upa11L,, W1,,· ,aid
·Tn.:-rc'll.ill tx- 161,·amsthcrc SI\ ,if
tht•:-c wanh aa• r:inkcll na111mall~ In
the ~auon;il Collq11,n.: ALliku..: .-\, .
,o,.:1a1inn d1,1s1l1n. C.:ntral :\11s,uun
StJlC, Au~u,t.:ma S.tat,· and .-\n!,'.,'lo
State arc ranked n;1t1onall:,.

The winning team will receive T-shinsand atrophy. Fur
more information, call 6282441 or 625-4026. There will
be a dance held af1erward at the
Peanut House with a SI adm1,-

sion.

FHSU team in need of
92·93 managers
The Fort Hays Sunc men·,
bai;kethall team ,~ looking for

prospective manager, for the
upcoming 92-93 <.ca.<.on. If you
arc intcrc,;ted. contacl Jeff
Mo,s, Chall Wmv or Mike
Rohn at
-~ .1 'i6 nr 62X-40'i0

Jody Wise . FHSU volleyball coach
more. said. "There's goin~ w tx• a lot
oltuughl.'.omixulion.hutlth1nk.wc',·c
g(•t a good Learn . We "'·ork wdl togcthcrandwc·vc1mprnv.:<lalot,1fl\.·e
the lx:pnnmg of the season."
Whik the I.Cam works well Lll~cther
;i~ :i unrt. Wisc .--aid there arL' four
pLty.:r, m wh11;h the ,tn:nsth ul the
t.:am 11,' ,.
"Jennifer Br.imk, i~ pro],;ibl, the
t--..··-t,111.:rhl\l' play.:rwl'.H'l'\l'rkid
at Fmt I iay~ Swtc . She .:an h!l the riall
hard. and ,hL' 'i learning 10 pla,c Ull'
ball a lllllc bcttl·r now. She ·~ a t1,1m1n:ll1l fon.:I! offcnsi,cly in the ;;,,nfcr~m.:c. Celi:~tc Perkin:- is a grc,11 ~cucr .
That'~ good . She·-. ~omclxxly to run
0

t'ir;1.,ka S~tc an: ranki.:d na1tu11all~ .
Swrtcr A1mcc C11rp,tc1n. JUO I\Jr.
..u1J. "I think th;,it Ill tli...: lUUrll..1111<.:ll l
, v.c .,.. di tx: '"'11rk1n!' lur> 1111pru1v
m.:nt ,ha 1~·am ,,n ,!II J'\'k.\.L, " ' u1,·
;::un.:. (ti ll>lllmu 111~.!l c· .111,l t111,,.. Ji' k
[ cl ,:ct lhC r>.i 11 [II(' l' !..·,ti.' ,I) ,h,· .,;;,i ri ,,·1

JcffDmltcl. ~nlOI", k'ach thr

~ t y 1eam. l.a'-t yCM Dinkel

came

within a ~trote of "'' In·
nin, the NAJA Ot~tr,cl IO 1111c
..S qoalifying for natit'lnal~.
TIie Tif"O"f: -.,II cnnclt1'1(-

thcit fall ~hC'du le nc It -.·eek.
end when
tuvrl hack (o

Ncbra.d:a to compete 1n the
... Uah•enity of Nthra~hfnvitactonal mn'I.

the course in 26:SO.

ran lhc course i11 20:24.

5. Jesse Schreuder
12. Mark Pohlman

27:31

15. S<.:ou Wichacl

28:20

10. Marla Cook

19. Na<.:ho Velazquez
21. Greg Carey

28:26

12. Hobbi SUlli.er

20:'.27
2 l:2(1
2U5
21 :45

28:37

14 . Sonya Pohlman

21:59

II

up (or u,

Stancr knnr h: r Hr.111.k,. ,,,r h11·

,·'.

,,_,. . ___

27:55

8. Summer Vann

22. Kevin Zimrncr

28:~ I

19. Diann SL:hwartzkopf

22:33

24:24

20. Jenni Demon

37. Robcn Hammckc

29:41

25. :",licolc Conti.II

22:42
23 :13

44. Brad Cure
45. Lee Blevins

30:15

54. Jason Favwer
62. Greg Younger

J 1:18

ri,~·

'\11.1. ..

2. Krista Adams

30. Mike Leiker

\__

1li¥igcrs will run at Oklahoma State University and at the

30:25

Swede Invitational in Lindi-borg
Tomorrow.

34:09

ScHWALLER's L1 uoR
Keystone

$9.95
24pk.

Natural Light

,. • ..,, I , ..
\ '\I

--'

\ ( Ill lo.

'

2pk.

Pn·ces Ge ·<i
·
>'.i
Oct. 2-6

$585
Pitcher :
and Platter

I- 70 & t:S 183 Alternate

628-1076

l\1ountain Fries and Bt?er

Every Friday

623-1111
.

$7.99
2- l

Fridays at the Red Coat Restaurai1t ...

With Continental Breakfast-·
Rooms by Day. Week or
\-ton th .

.I
:I

$22! Pitchers

PREFEAAED

'I

i

,I

,I

""s""·1,,"i , ... J ,, r ,tto,,af ,,,,. ,r,

24 Hour Service
WOfd Processing
. FAX & Copies

' Notary

U.P.S. Drop Off

Resume

115 West 8th Hays.Ks. 67W 1

I

:i07 \.\' 7'th

l

'

Across From Campus

I\

I

----------------- r-- -----------------------~

"An All American Season! 0

lil_rfHEHOME

·°'I

A Funny Thing Happened
On The \\'ay To The Forum
()<.:tc>hcr 9- l l & Ir,. l X

Wednesday
Com.edy Nigl1t
Starts at 1 Op.111.

·th 1, m1h1~;1I I\ ,o , h,1mc-k "': tunri: 11 , •1).'.)!,' ,t , . , , ,::tr .w.

\\'ho's :\fraid of \'irginia \\'oolf.>

Thursday

Frida & Saturda

Lenci \k ..\ 'fonor
\.brt h .: . -

l'\1 r,.' :d Ii I \ \

The Bo~,;; ~(''- 1 Door
April :<1 \1.1 :, '
I 11c' ,.Ill t'o<.· !l;nn:, ,''-:.'n ;..\;,·1: ,: • :: ., .: ..

Don't miss an~· of these great shows!
I! !SI· S111dcn: Sc;1,,1n T: c l..c: !":-:, ::,

229

w.

10th

21 to drink

- - - -

-· -

-·

I '- i :• , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..

---

he iveekend party place

18 to ci1tcr

:. , ... h,it

hhtllr~ -..1y,. t11a1 Rome ft, 11 Jlh l tro ll , l,w.:l; ;:, .: I, •, ::, :i, ;,

Ladies ·Nigl1t
Lc1Li ies get i11 Free
$1 Long11ecks

,om .

Tigers in h,~ fourth ye:.rr on the

this S000 meter run. The winner

In the ~at11rnal ..\--o;:1.H1w1 u l

iL~ ~ond inviiatJon:\I of 1h<-

pttc for 1wo l1;iy~ at thC' '-rhrasta Wc~leyan l 'ni\rr-11~

Women: 42 runners finished

8000 metct run. The winner r-M1

PEN 9 A.M.-11 P.M. MON.- SAT.
2522 VINE-NEXT TO HANK'S PARTY MIX, HAYS

Fort Hays S1a1r·~ ,1?olf tr.1m
-.,;11 travel to L1ncoln. :-ld,. for
1t "'"'

Men: 64 runners finished this

lt,/rcg./dry

Tiger golf trav&ls to
second toll toumey

fall ~<.on v.,herc

the team :u1d call 1h_. play, "
"Niki \1ock is a linlc playcr .11 111
play~tahulousfmu, :.illaruurnl. Stw·,
kind of th,• ,p.:1rkplu!'. or the 1c.a,n
She'~ t.h1: lcad111)! di:fcn~1w player 111
1hc confcr,·n~·c."
"Ly11nl .osd1-·n11111t11owJu,·to;1n
ankk' 1111tiryl ha\ p.i~,,·u .1 00 ul 900
hall~ 1h1, ._,,..1, 1111 wnh a <J5 p crL·c1H
,i-:..:ura.:~ . Sh.:·, r,·;.ill, ,·art\ 1ni.: u, 11 ;
that ,·:111:,.:11ry . S1w ·, ·,,n,· ,~11;ur 1, ,p
,cnn, ~uh! ,,x<,rrd 1111k:I,
lx·h,ri. l

The Tiger cross country team ran at the Emporia St.ate University
lnviiational last Saturday in Emporia and both men and women's teams
placed second O\'Crall in Lhe &eam competition.

l111crn,llcg1a1.: ..\thktll, (11, 1,1,rn.
South 11, .:~k rn T,• ,;1, S1.:11,·. S,,uth 11. ,· ,t
.\1rnm:,ow St.it~· :md Ha.,!Jn_L:, '.\.c-

about rodeo to compete. The
rodeo club is welcoming studcnL~ to form I.heir own teams

of four guys and two girl-. or
just to come and watch .

"Jennifer Brandes is probably the best
offensive player we've ever had at Fort
Hays State. She can hit the boll hard, and
she's learning to place the ball a little
better now. She's a dominant force offensively in the conference."

Cross Country Results

,1 •. ,

, ,.. ; ,-';'1',r"

: l , _, _
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The Universitv Leader
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Tigers face Cowboys on
New Mexico homeland

Netters jilted

I
l

~· .

I

•

r--

1,~

., ~.

Christian Wallingford

tc:.arn." Cortese ~id .

Staff writer

The Cow lxi)'S ha,c a ,-U- 1 n:nH<l
and arc t.:rnning olf a 5:!-3 1ruu nc 1n~

The Tiger foolb.111 lcam will h.nc a
lot LO think .iboul on it-; n111~· hour
llrivc to Ne..,.. Mcxxo. In the front (Jf
their minds will be the Sew \.k:r.11.'o·
Highlands (.\)Y,·ooy., who th,'y will
lat.:e al 2 µ.m. Saturday at P<.'rkins

of \.fc~ St111e.

l; :--;MH is led hy 4u,ntert-i;.id..
Jcrm<1i11c Whiwkl'rwho threw Im .ioo
yanb and three tom:hduwns JU..,! la,t
wed: . They run a wing-bad: ofk n,e
whil:h Cortese Sc11J is pcrh.i1~ unc of
the most halam:ed atuick ,; 111 the

Stadium .
Su111e v. here in the h.1d. of Lhcir
m,mb wil l he Lhcir0-4 r~'t md and the
beginning of the Rocky \.1ountain
AthlcL.ic Conference 'il.'hl'<lult: .
Head Cocich Bob Corll'Sl' sa id His
import.am for the team to fl.x:u~ oo thc

le.ague .

''The wing-back ufferbi.'

...aid . "But last -.1.cck they thre-.1. three
touchdowri-; from 1l. The~ w 111 run
cvcrytlu ng hut the kitc hen ,ink lro111
that h 1m1ation."
When the T igers arc on till' tllhc:r
,;ide of I.he hall. Junior crntc r C. J.
Hahcrkom --a1J whi le the Tigcr\ ha\ l'
the si1c a,lvantagc. the Cowb.l) s sp,.:.:J
and vanation on defense will t-...: J
chalkn)!L' for h1n1sclf and the rc, t ( >I

Sl')\'eS .

,.

'"\Ve l.'all c1lh1:r tuck our tails~tv.. cc n our legs and die. m v.t· 1.:an !,!O
to :--:1:,,., \.k:r.1t.:o and c., rclule and
pnm: that we ar1: a wry g,,.,lll f,)(1thall

_J

Sophomore netter Jackie \1.ai vo lleys during practice at the
Frontier Park courts last wee!-.. The Tiger tennis team did not
see action Tuesday when hiends t.:niversity cancelled the
match scheduled to be at Hays. :'\'ext action for the T iger
_netters will be at Emporia State Cniversity for tournament
play, tomorrow and Saturday. Time to be announced.

Rring this coupon
to rhe first

I
I

Tuesday, Oct. 6.

l

K-S~EA Meeting I
6 p.n1..

I

Rarick 201

1

I
I
I
I

$1 0 FF of a

I< >r

K -S~EA T-Shirt or

Sweatshirt'.
:

L

I

I

h \f n~ore info. l·onta(t
I
Sh:1111wn Sl:1ton h :2 :c; -J~;-i..l _J

Linette Schaller

NEW ... REDUC£0 ...

Wesun ghouse Retngerator 10 yr
warranty starting at
. $489
G ibson Range. electric
$.329
Gibson Freezer
$299
Mag,c Chef Mierowa11e
$99
Ker-more ele c Cryer
GE Reh gerator
West1r.ghouse elec Range
::ng,aa,re Freeze r
'Aa t!ag Cl,sr.w asher

$99

$ 189
$ 169
3169
$229

FURHITUR£.

), -.,,1~

J1m Bm..,,n. Ame ric usscruur, .....:tHL'd
6H in the \addle bronl cvc:111 pi:JCJng
h11n 111 founh plat.:e m Ion).! round
t.:om
pc t1 t1on .
The Fon Hays St.ate Ro<lrn Team
Brnwn
returned 10 ~core a tota l 1,i'
traveled to Prall Community Colle gt'
62
[)lacing
him in fifu1 in th,- ~hun
la.,t weekend 10 comp,.:11: in their anround
and
resulting
in a to tal , cmc l)t'
nua( Sational lntcn:olkg1:11L' Rodeo
I~
()
placing
him
in
fiith plan' in Lll L'
Asso<:aiation rodeo.
ave
rage
.
Twenty-three co llq ;cs :.u1d ur11vcrClay Prccdy, Sub lcuc senior, made
silics from Kansas and O kIJhumJ and
a
5.5
scumd run in Lhc steer"" rcstlin g
tv.u from \1issouri 1.:om(l\: ted trl tJ1e
placing
hi m in a 7th plac.:c ~plit in u1c
rodeo resulting in an c,cc,, ol -WO
long
rou
nd .
contestants.
Prt'cdy
came hack in the shon round
Sixteen members of the 1c,1m ento
th
row
his
steer in 5. 2sc~omh w h1l·h
tered Lhc rodCD and fou; o ft hC\Cpl:tcL'<l
plac:cd
him
in
a fourth place ,plit and
in the !Dp 10 in long round u1mpcLI fourth
plac.:e
in
the a\cmgc.
1ion and rctumc·d for thL' ~hon round .

Staff v.-Tilt'r

Affordable Appliances Sale'
Everyth1~g Must Go '

PRE-OWNED

the ullc n~1ve lane .
.. Per~ nncl w 1,l' . "',· 1 llll·m;m thl.'111
We urc h1~~n .1ml , tn111).'. L'r 1h;1t1 lli,·~
an.•." H ;.it'l\.!rkmn said . ..Th<.' pr11bk111
'" that tlK·~ a n: fast. and the~ r un :i 1111
nl gap nmunl- type de lL" n,c, ."
Haberkorn .;a1<l lh~·ir , low ,wn and
the fact that they .ire , 1an111~ 1h~·,r
R~1AC .,~·hedulc h,b mouvatc:<l Lhe
te;.im and kq11the 1111cri- 1t) Ind h1):h
111 praclJt.:c: tl11, wcd,.
"Our mot 1\·at 1on ha., n,:._- 11 pn' tt:,
h1~hall week.'' Hat-...:rlmm ,11tl. " Somi:
r-;:oplc ar<.' a littk tc,t) . but that', on l~
bu.:au,.,cy, l' J.. nuv.. 1,1,e an: 11p! ptt \ l!l~
up tu t>u r 1><il,'nt1al."
Sop hnn11,rL' tk l,·n,1,\.'. t),td. Hr:.id
Springston. v.-hu w1ll 1Hll pL1~ Saturda~ <l ue to arr ankk ,pram hl' !,'.Pt
playing intr.1111ural \ ulkyhall. ,;wl thL·
team i., ,w:, 111g fl >1:u,,·d J1.•,1111,· lhc
feeling uf pre,su rc on th,·111 tu "' 1t1.
--w1.• LI::, not lti k t uu t,1J,, prc,,1m:

$ 139
$ 169
S -N,v,e, rocl<. ,n<; ~'1a,rs tao,e & c!!oman
.... $ 124
Washer1Dryer Parts saw 50% or more

J

C uee r. S,ze Boo

A VS APPLIANCE PLAZA
220 1 Vine 625-5572 Hays. Ks

IHTRAMURAL·RECREATIONAL SPORTS

CO-EO SOFTBALL RESULTS

Division

Champion

Free Agents

4 45 M -W
A •

5 4S
A •

M'W

,.545 M-W
{

Runner Up
McW ,est

S,i'ler Bc.ll ets

ROdeo Team

Polecats

Mc~ " Ofl l'> W ·flS :

De- 8 . - s

c_, ..,. C o-ecs

d. d 5

1---

S

i-.o C•a"<A!

,....~!,Or ~

BA CC, 1t.,S

S·c ~ &

s •sr r-

L::>o

G S:--gs •

A ;

f~\.l.

m.mopar

- - -

-...

19 99

S

and fi lter

S ; E: ::,.[)Z

,< H A s

S; f;,, AGO

;;c,,;;,c TEea- ·

I -; e

McM • C€,S Pt,"'.t- oc.SEe

f t<:D

WIRE

NOW I

s4.87 1

- • ; . ~· .r

... , . .... -

. ..._

r; ".~-:
.....,..

~39.951

--- ..... ,,,.--

.......... .~
,,.,.a•

;1 rank o l

, 1xth place.

Th.: v. u mc n·, team ha1! uni~ 1\lle

111,•rn tx_·r return to the , hort munJ .
\ 11\nac Sam pk s. Em: Jurnm . m.idc
,t x .....--con<.! run 111 !he 1'rcak,1way
rn p111 ,: ~om r,c ttuu n p lJ~ in~ her 1n a
thr.:c-\~a ~ tk' tnr , 1., th µla,~- 1n th,·
Ion:: n 1 url tl .

Sample , ca me t-a..: k ,n thL' , hon
round v. 1th .i..: -....·conJ ru n pl.in n~ he r
111 , c..:Pnd m the ,hnrt round and , l'c lln,I 111 the ,1,l.'rJt:'.I!.
The n,·,1 :-.;IR ..\ nxlt'll "- ill hi.: O•.-t.
I ' -I - at \ 1urra: St.ate.' C llllc·~.: at
.\ ~Jrn"r~-. Oklahuma

adv c rt i~t.· your go od ies
in the Un; ~·a ~: tv Lc'uder.'

But h urr~· up-your
ti nw i-,. abou t l,;'

Da nce from
~J ::W p.m .-1 :1.m

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14
8:00 p.m.
BEACH/SCHMIDT

_

I 70 & Hwy 183 N o rtt,
Ha y e l< S 6 7 60 1
19· \ i ',;A C .t. PS

,

\l llh

S at urday . Oct. :!

&.. Company

I

NOW I

, . .. ' '=.

Turk:,·, 4ui.-l.. r<:Ltl \'c'r~ hL' Jlld hh
'-'-L"rl' unat>k ltl "-.1.lr,: h1~h
(lll lU ~ h to put h1ni III the t,1p Ill.
Thc n1w ·, t--.1111 k IL th..: v. ..:d:cnd

pam1,·r--

Located at El li~ Lane:-; and Pro Shop
20:3 E. 2nd. Elli:--

•

~ A·

r,), 1,, rope "-IU1 Bro...,n .

•one of our Jd reps ca n assist you in
produc ing yo u r persona l ad .

SPARK PLUG

f

:.-.. : ...

~bt-..:rkom '.\<11J he a~rccd that the
T1i,:cr, a.rc to hlamc tor lhctr d1,rnal
r1.·,·1lrd.
.. \'\ 1.' L;III ..l)v. a:, -, ~r that V.C _IU, I
h J">t: 11·1 ha,! .in:, hrcak,. or Lhat w,·
--uulJ tx: .i h,.- tt1.'r team ,I s,~cd~
1, c11 1o r L11 lhalk Alfredo H:, lt,rn 1
k1d 11 '1 ~ot hurt. ,1.e ' d 1-x: w1n111nf ...
Hah.- rkmn -.;,ml. " Hut if 11\ and t-iut,
"" L're ,·and:, am! nut,. It '.I. ould t",..·
<.'liri-1111a, l'\ er~ Ja~ ...

Is your group or
organization selling
sumething at O ktoberieq ?
Ca ll 628-5884 to

)

OIL
1
FILTER

,an , lHTCCl it "

,,I

Oil & Filter Change
,n ciudes 5 qts. oil

nl<Hll .

--The 0 -4 ,L.trl 1, our fi.rnll.'' Corte., c
,.11J. ·we ha\~· put uurs.chc~ 1n thh
l'l.h1!11 Hl ,HH.l v. L' JH.' tnl' onl y( in,·, who

Only 3 Issues Left!

A,;<ew A·;

Presents

/'----

lo.. i<.L"r

K .A . T urk) .::11.crcd bo th Uk' IL'..1111
ropm!_! and harcha,1.. ~-,1.·nL, . Ik , n1r,•d
;,i 6 :i in thc l,mg rounJ in Ull.' harl' f'l J,·k
c vcn l pull ing hi m 1n 11111li1 plale .
In , hurt r\ iund c u lll[)l..'lllH m T urk :,
,;l·urcd 72 tor "2L·11111l pla-:,· anJ t1 11 ish1:<l four!l1 in ttw :h ,'rJ!,'.1.'.
In tL·.im m p1ng Turk:, l ' \ r-:nc·n, .:d
a run of t>aJ lul k .,. hl'n the t->arner
rope wrapj)\:d arnund his marc ·, n~ht
front leg. 1nr,p111i; he r :ind , .wltrni:
Turky out ut th.: , athlk a nd, 111 lt , th1.'
arena t1oo r
H1, mare.,. a\ 1nJl!rl'd in the t';tll and
will hi.· Clll l of '-·omJX' lill (m for a n undctcrmine(1 pc m xl of t11n1.·.
But Tu rk:, ~u1.·kl:, , v. IL, heel h1,
-,ad<llc lll a nothe r hor,c and pro... c.:d,·J
lO rop,.: w11.h Jun Kc,1cr. G:m k n C- 11,
frc ,hrn an. and then rc tum,·d tl' :.k·

a::e· o. ms • aoe

f

:-- ·t-c.·or-

s a ....

s ~s r ~-

....

Fourth

G-Str1ngs

T•

,. ;

Third

Snatu

• •S
A. .

sEf\\J\CE
s~\J\~GS

al lc,:t u, ... Sprmg,ton said. " We knuw
thJI ii w,·p l(1:, lo the hcst of our abtlrty
.i- J t,-;1m. that \\ L' an: -;ull very muc.:h
111 Lh,: 1h11. I.. 1>1 thc: ~·unh:rcn~·e ran:."
-\ , l ar a, t111dm)< a pl.l\:c to put L~ ·
t1 :a111.: . C\ ,nc:, c ,;,ml the pro vi:rh1al
bu, I.. , tops JU,t 111, 1dc the Ttgns ·

Fort Hays ropers compete at Pratt

Bl.,ke Vacura/Photo editor

,

prc-

i,;

dorrnnam.ly an option game ." (.\,rtcsl·

game rather than look ini: hchind
thcmslcvcs. or too far ahead ot' them ·

r- -- --- -- -7

rrid,IV, ( k'tulx•r 2, }492

./

wit h

''Delta Band"

PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

.. C h 1·c k 1,i: I Th, I J, 1,,,t ( ·::, h L 1,ot h
d cJ Wllt () w n at t h1· ( >kt 1ib1·rf1·:--t

Ti ckets o n sale at the Student Service Center.
M emorial Union .

1

~n. Public · S7.00 FHSU Fu.. /Staff/Sr. Ch. · SS.00

. ..

FHSU Students · ~3.00
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